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CAMILLAThe spring ftnhlttK season on
rliliimtil ,! ........ . the,

aviat
Lawyers

Campbell Building
..... muig iq (.gnoon Thursday,

By MOLLIC MATHER.An acreat of U&H bays ,,, fcr)(!
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Cabloa Thsnka for
Livei Sared in "Beautiful

Work" of Mercy
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two
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uroncu inn Yamhill county holi
during tl" present ymr.

The fourth annual fr , Unof
Douni er"s? will bo t luuo
Mountain grange Uutt, October , 7

od I.
iMtotuyWinU promoters have sinn-

ed M9 000 acres In the northern part

Attorney

(, mil, WuUra NmwnmiMt Ualoa.)
Thla la the Ktory of a model sort of

Cinderella und her atep-sister- There
It not e doubt that Camilla was so
sweetly charming that the step-siste-rs

above mentioned had little chance
of attention while bi company;
masculine attention especially. Not
that Camilla put herself forward lo

Wendkncb. or

C. WRIGHT, M. D.C. 50good cigarettes
for 10c from
on& sack of

GENUINE

I"' U",'rltl' lonK the Pacific

,21 1p,,rMcu,riy the Pacific
JorthwMt thl. according to In- -

7'"i"on by JVMdent Clark
I'atlrio university,

tor Ucl-hmo- of tha Oregon

Athens, Greece. Tha wonderful
work done by the Near Eaat Relief
organization In saving the lives oftna of thousands of Christiana
throughout Asia Minor and Trans
caucMla haa received signal recogni-tion In pralae bestowed by Queen
Bophle of Greece In a cablegram dis-
patch by tha Greek sovereign to Dr.

V; .Bwton. Chairman, andChart V. Vtckrey. Secretary, of the

7R n n n n W

BULLjlliil Barber Shop

""""" college , jndorad bytht ncutlT0 committee of the Northlkot Karm Durtaa federation foi
appolntmoot lo tha pre.ldency 0f th
North rkota Agricultural college.

The Rarenu, n.lne, In the Kane'i"ek dlatHet of J.ckaon caunty, owned

hi DURHAMnn a1 TOBACCO
SERVICE

IS SUPREME

01 martou county and w prosport
for oil.

Tbe annual dairy and ho show will
be held at llertnltton October 7 and
I. A total of fl 100 U offered a.

Toe prune harvest of Mosler valley
U bow under way. The crop , not M
heavy aa lo some put aeajom, hat th
quality la fine.

II. F. Lindas waa recommended by
Hcnatoni McNary and Stan fluid for a

polatment ai register of tha land
at Koaaburg.

Aa tha result of a hoots raid In

Malheur rouaty by tha shorlfre of

flea, a total of UH la fines waa col
lecied from II defendants.

llotween 100.000 and 750,000 pound)
of wool, practlally tha anUra l:i
clip, baa ln aold and ahlppad 01
tba I'rlnofllla city raUroad.

All Tamhltl county Atnrrlr Iyjion
poata ara coprartri to main) tha Mi
Cflrbratlon In McMlnOfll!i 8rpt-nt-- r

12, 13 and 14 a crt lurmi.

::.hi
1

r
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j LEGAL NOTICESjL a WILLIAMS

Frop.

7 u thurn of Oranu Pa and
O. W. McClendon of Gold Hill, haa bec

ld to N. K. Conklln and A. U Conk-ll-

of Dafcerifleld. Cal for ',0,000.
Joteph L, Harnrnenly, chief deputy

dlntrtrt attorney of Multnomah countybaa been appointed by the Dooglai
counly court to annlut Dlntrlct At
torney Neuner la the proiiecutlon ol
the Brumfield murder cane at Roue
burg.

Br a Joint action of committees ol
the boards of regonta of the two Instl
tutlons, a tuition fee of $f.O will here
after be chanced atudenis at the Ore-

any way, or tried for the admiration
that waa Invariably ber'a. Rather, It
came to her naturally, its one bends
to Inhale the fragrance of a flower
which was, after all, Camilla's secret
Her very personality waa all fragrant
with unselfishness and charity and
friendliness toward others; you felt
this Instinctively en you talked to her
or looked Into her cryntal clear eyes.
And If you were e man, weary of prei
tense perhaps, or too much insincere
coquetry, you appreciated Camilla's
truth, when you met her. But tbe

ten-siste- rs could not understand.
CamUla'a mother bad died when he

was born, which bad In a measure
placed her under her sister' control.
However, as time Missed and the
Thornton finances dwindled. Camilla,
who had not heen fitted either by re-

lationship or advantage for the social
life thnt Grace and Gwendolen en-Joy-

took up cheerfully the neces-
sary IuhUm of the household and fell
heir to carmenta discarded. Frock
and furbelows for Grace and Gwendo-
len were ell, and more, thnn the
driven father's purse could manage.
Camilla secretly rnl laughingly as-

sured him that he didn't mind a bit.
As Grace v.ns taller limn she, and

Gwendolen fatter than she there wus
always material enough In the castoff
dresses to Insure rernodellnj. And
Camilla was very clever In the re-

modeling, so much so, that the sisters

gazing In wonder at the disap-
proved one, clad In some charming re-

incarnation of united blue end gold or
perhaps of dainty pink and lavender,
would forbid emphatically the young-
er girl's presence at parties.

"We are sorry, CaiSiHa," Grace
would remnrk decidedly, "and proba

ft
:eer Employment Co.

H North Second St.

Portland, Oregon
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uheiH7, Harvest and Thy ara to bar achool board!a n Agrlculturul colleRo and the Unt

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF TH"
STATE OF OREGON FOR PGK
COUNTY.

Walter Williams, Plaintiff,
vs.

Jane Doe Pierce Smith, wh.se real
name is unknown, heir of Gusta-vi- us

Pierce, deceased, and W. B.
Smith, her husband, ard Ada
Pierce Mclntyre, heir of - Gustavius
Pierce, deceased, defendants.

SUMMONS IN FORECLOSURE OF
DELINQUENT TAX CERTIFI-
CATE.

To Jane Doe Pierce Smith, whose
real name is unknown, heir of Gus-tavio- us

Pierce, deceased, and W. B.
Smith, her husband, and Ada
Pierce MclntyTe, heir of Gustavius
Pierce, deceased, the above named
defendants:
In the name of the state of Oregon,

you as the owners of the legal title to
or having an interest in or lien or
claim upon the following described

Farm HancU

rite for Magazine Emi-

nent Service, our publi- -

b-F- ree to All.

KING AXD QW.KS OF GKKECL'

Near East Relief- - organization, 1

Madlaon Ave., New York City. Mer
meaaage reade:

"Ieply touched your great tlno
neas towards Greek war sufferers In
Htralta Area and Asia Minor. Thank
you all most sincerely.

SOPIIIV!-- "

At the same t1mo, the Greek queen
sent her check to Dr. Barton, Chair-
man of the Near East Ilellef Commit-
tee, for 1,000 franca aa a contribu-
tion to what ahe termed tbe "teautl-fu- l

work" of feeding, clothing and
housing the more than 110,000 little

?hone Broadway 2278

of Oregon from states out
lde (,f Oregon.
f armers In the vicinity of Bend an

asking that government trappers b
sent In to wupe war on the eoyotei
which are killing off whole llocks oJ
chit-kens- . In the Powell Hutte section
the coyotes are occasioning bnary lost
to the ahefpnien.

Marlon county achool teachers whe
negU-c- t to comply with the state law

making It incumbent upon them tc

file thetr registration papers with th
county superintendent, will run th(
rbk of having their flnt month'f

Panama, Straw and
Felt Hats

recall at llandon, petition having
bwn filed for the-- ouming of CL urman
Nlelnon and iJtrectur Zrntner.

A great rrrty of hop pickers t

elng riperlenced at Ilarrbburg. t!
though the price of picking haa Wo
raised to a cent and a Quarter.

O. K. Oates of Medford was appoint-
ed a member of the state fair board to

Mirceed K. V. Carter, Aahiand banker,
who reaigned bpcatma of 111 health.

Clark Walter, aged 80, well known
I'maUlta county pioneer and I'lvil war

veteran, died a frw days ago at So

attle, where h hod gone on a visit.
A premium of 150 waa reclred by

!iug!aa county recently lit the sale ol

1220,000 of the ll.JOO.000 road bond

Umie voted at th recent special dec
tlon.

Jess Scott of Klktnn was killed near

children who have come undor the
leaned and Blocked care of the Near East Relief during

toe past year-Beside- s

Queen Sophie, Adrmtal P.
Coundouriotis, of the Royal Hellenic

bly your own lime will come later.
But Just now you must not reflect up-
on our hard-hel- d position by appear-
ing in that very apparent made-ove- r

tkty bwk Like ,Vu
Slijleaal .Si rrice
THE HAT BOX

19 South Ilitfli Street
SALEM, OKKCON

salary held up by the directors.
One hundred and twenty Linn coun-

ty boys and girls are expected to com

pete In a tryout to be held September
9 to choose members of stock judging
teams to represent Linn county at the

I'toaeburg when he was mistaken fori fair and in contesta In stock

a deer while on a hunting tr!; with' JuOpIng at other expositions this fail.

If. It. I.evUon. an ex policeman of i Occupation of the new commercea"sso hh )4a i

:r Classes fit Your Eyes
Oar BiHs, Your Purse

Navy, who waa regent of Greece fol-

lowing the death of the late King
Alexander, on October 25, laat, has
also cabled to express the gratitude
of the Greek people for the aid fur-

nished the Christian populations of
Turkey by the Near East Relief.
More than $120,000.00 waa raised
among the Greeks of the United
States, In two weeks, and sent to the
Near Ksst by the Near East Relief,
to be used in helping the wid-jw- and
orphans rendr-re- d destitute by the
continuation of disturbed conditions
In the former Ottoman Empire. The
funds of tho Near East Rtdief are
gathered by subscription not
only a morn Americans, but among
the Armenians and Greeka in the
Initi.-- feUics, whose countrymen in
Turkey r.::.i Transcaucasia have been
'hroufeii indescribable suffering.

In an oSclal report to Charles V.
Vickrev, General Secretary of the
Near ifast Kellaf, Miss Glee Hastings,
of Spencer, Icr.vn, describes the piti-
able condition of tens of thousands
of homeless, ctarvinp:, h'.lf-nake- d

refugee, driven from their homes in
tho war area, and huddled in stables
niui out-house- s, or on the bare

affulr. You will oblige us In this will
you not?"

And again, Camilla did not mind. In
fact her eider sister's impressive lan-

guage never failed In its purpose of
Imbuing her with that same Idea of
superiority to which she had been
raised. After ail, what did she want
with their high flown company? she
confidently aslced old father. And the
two would sneak off gleefully together
to a hammock far back In the garden.
And sometimes, to sit on the grass
beside the hammock, came the man
from next door.

He was a serious, humorous, Inter-
esting sort of man this, who had moved
there In order to complete the writing
of his great book. Father told her
this, on one of their happy er

evenings. And the
man was great, too, father said.
Though still young, his name was'
known across the country, because of
his last success.

hail at the t.'nlvcrslty of Oregou ha
been begun by the school of business
adiiiinlntraUon and will bo complete-
ly occupied by the time school opens

September 28. The structure will

houHe ulso the departments of history
and economies.

Hood Hlver growers have bogun the

harvest of Gravennteln apples and In-

dications point to the beginning ol

Uhj harvest of the main commercial
varieties a full week earlier than us-

ual. It Is expected that growers will

be calling for fairly full harvest crews

by September 20.

HARTMAN HMOS,
ewelers and Opticians

Salem, Oregon

Portland.
Fifty prominent walnut growers

from th" Willamette valley held 1

meeting at Salem and dlacussed meth-

ods for atandardixlng. grading and

marketing their product.
Umatilla county restaurunt and

ho(l keepers and dairies pall OS0

Into the coffera of the state ait tho re-

sult of reent prosecutions for viola
tlon of the dairy and food law .1.

Tho Cnion Oil company of Cull

forniu remitted to the secretary ol

atat $:0.8StU5, covering the tax on

Its siilea of gjmoline and dintii!.ite In

Oregon during the month of July.

Pint Ins tho average yield ut 3i buh-pl-

to the af e and the quality at 100

per cent. Maliieur county aiunds fit the

head of the lift of Kastcrn Oregon
reunites In the prcdmtion of wheat.

Tbo body of Arthur K. Clover, the,

only Wheeler county bny killed In the!
-- 11 . .,.1 t..r n tintn Ih.i l'Y)Ssil

real property, situate in Polk County,
Oregon, to-w- it:

Government Lots numbered 4, 5,
6 and 7, of Section 6, 'n Town-

ship 7 South of Range 8 West of
the Willamette Meridian in Ore- -
gon

as the same appear of record, are and
each of you is hereby notified that
the plaintiff, Walter Williams, is
the owner and holder of a certain cer-
tificate of delinquency, being num-
bered 705, bearing date of March 1,
1920, issued by the Sheriff and Tax
Collector of Polk County, Oregon,
covering the delinquent taxes assessed
against and levied upon said above
described property for the year 1916,
in the sum of $62.98 which bears in-

terest at the rate of 12 per cent per
annum from the date of said certifi-
cate until paid, and that taxes as-

sessed and levied against said above
described property, with penalty, in-

terest and costs thereon, for subse-

quent years, have been paid by said
plaintiff, which are added to said
certificate of delinquency and which
bears interest at the rate of 12 per
annum from the dates of the respec-
tive payments, as follows:

Taxes for the year 1917, pakl March
1, 1920, in the sum of $41.54.

Taxes for the year 1918, paid March
1, 1920, in the sum of S33.49.

Taxes for the year 1919, paid Nov.
26, 1920, in the sum of $38.33.

You are hereby further notified
and required to appear within sixty
days after the date of the first publi-
cation of this summons, exclusive of
the day of said first publication, and .

defend the action or pay the amount
due, including all the above named
sums, the interest thereon and the
costs of this suit.

You are hereby further notified
that the plaintiff has applied to the
Circuit Court of the State of Ore-

gon for Polk County for a judgment
and decree for the foreclosure of the
lien for such taxes upon and against
said above described land and prem-
ises, and that if you fail so to appear
and defend or pay the amount due,
a decree will be rendered by said .

Court foreclosing the lien of said
taxes and the penalties, interest and
costs, against the land and premises
above named and described.

This summons is published in the
Independence Enterprise of Independ-
ence, Oregon, once each week, for
six successive weeks, by order of the
Honorable H. H. Belt, Judge of the
above entitled Court, which order was
made on July 13, 1921, and the date
of the first publication of this sum-
mons is July 22, 1921, and the date
of the last publication will be Sept-
ember 2, 1921.

All process and papers in this suit

t enmlllu 4,itTSMielir arnllait ohmitHOUSE MOVING A friendly suit was filed In circuit

court at Dallas to test the legality ol

of all kinds niovod. the aliened over taxation in Polk coun-

ty. The statu tax commission recentft l rtbWked, cither by day
tr ii.fornind the county court thatfind. See me about it. Phone
Polk county's 1920 tax levy was ap

tir.,vimti-!- tlO.OOO more thau theF. It. ARRKLL - -

cot;! tltutimial limit.
The Portland city council, throush

ground, for lack of shelter.
"Most of the refuel aro country

people with almost nothing except
the clothe3 on their bocks, stupefied
and dawt by their misfortunes.
Bread is given only to women and
children at the rate cf ono-ha- lf lonf
for a person, each day. The milk is
reserved for tho babies nr.d s:ck. The
refugees sit around, huddled up

against the walls women with dull,
sad faces, little children that are blue
and pinched with the, cold, and too
miserably lifeless to cry. One family
of five sleeps at night oa a bare stt ae
floor, under one thiu, r.ifged half-cott-

blanket. In ono room several
women are wasting awny w.ith tuber-

culosis; In another are some severe
eye cases, including two young-blin-

girls, who have no ono in the world
to tare for them. Tho overflow from
thp'-- o buildings live in p wooden shed
with the walls and floors gaping with

the public service con.miKtHion to.... v,h,.,. . ..o.sil Tuesday.
Hion urging that the Portland Railway,

Raymond Sweet, a waiter In a

restaurant, pulbd off hln white Light & Power company be required

cither to perform certain maintenance
ont and retdgned Mi Job Imincdlalrly

and construction work on street rail
I ""PMMgliw InM.I uhon o( unon receint of word that he had fall- - ...... .. I v . V. Anes n t'ort anu or reuutc iuc.... ...... .... .,.. il,,,.,l nt SiO.OOO. WMV

TECHNOLOGY
in Oregon

fr I !! T! Hi I ft rr-- n mi nccidenta during thei' UIS! due to IndUKtrla
wna destroyed by a waterspout.

wotk Hiding August 23, according to
;ATf.lwopjNS su r. 9, vt;tit m-

pn Agricultural College

holes when the wood has rotted
away and In tents improvised from
rajis and pieces of carpet."

A nation-wid- e appeal is being
made to carry on this work, checks
to be sent to Cleveland Ii. Dodge,
Treasurer, 1 Madison Avenue, New
York City.

barn, chickens, garden and all farm-- j M
log Implen.ents were waahod away. J wnmi The vlc.

I'nlted Stales treasury ( hecks
wni)ara Web8tcr. laborer,

gregatlng more than $24,000 were re- -

u)( lind Mrrt. Matti Keed, house--

ctdved at the officer of the adJiiMnt-- j

A t)tal of g acd.
general for diMtrlbutlon among Oregon

r,,)0rtcd to the commission,
cltlxen soldiers In payment for armory iom covering 32 days, theTIME CARD

ill.. A ... u. s.& Siletz Rail drills. . t ri.i.;,rlug of the Pacific 'icie-roa ARMY HEAD
ASKS ARMENIAN AIDThera aro &2,ti.n more T'mu'v t P"ie k TC,0Kri,rh COmP"ny rUt0 CHS6

n,,ched a conduBion at Salon, Upon

It. She told the man, as he, and fa-

ther and she, sat out under the star-
lit trees together, how very glad she
was that his earnest labor had won
success. And the man was pleased
and gratified that she recognized the
element of labor.

"Most people," he told her smiling,
"regnrd literary success as mere
lucky chance."

And as the evening hours beneath
the trees grew Into regular and ex-

pected meetings, the man of letters
looked forward gratefully to the re-

spite and Inspiration, while Camilla,
listening to the music that came from
her household, felt no envy or desire
for nught beyond her own small world.
The sisters were giving a tea one aft-

ernoon ; they told her about It. Ta-
bles were to be laid In the lovely old
garden. A celebrity was coming whose
presence was always difficult of at-

tainment. The celebrity positively re-

fused to be lionized, so they had
gained his consent by the assurance
that the tea was merely a family af-
fair. They were, therefore, too busy
to be curious, when Camilla Informed
them thnt she was going that after-
noon for a drive.

"Leave everything ready before you
go," Gwendolen admonished, "and
have flowers on all the tables."

"And Camilla," Grace reminded her,
"if you come back before six, do not
pass through the garden; your old
straw hat is too shabby for public
display. Later, you may have mine."

It took painstaking planning after
that for Camilla to fashion a lace pic-
ture hat, out of Gwendolen's old laoe
waist, but the hat was a delig.titful
success, with a golden rose tant Grace
bad discarded for garnishment.

You see, Camilla had to come into
the garden. In fact it was necessary
that there she should be the very cen-

ter of observation.
Clyde Hummerton had insisted that

upon their return from the drive their
engagement should be announced.
And Clyde happened to be the celebri-

ty whom her sisters were so trium-

phantly entertaining. And what fa-

ther had confided beneath the trees
was quite true; his name was really
known across the world.

Camilla was Very happy. "But,
then," she radiantly told her lover,
"this always has been a beautiful
world."

may be served upon the undersigned
who has subscribed this summons asto farming In Marion y

than there were - moou.r.

cording to tho annual report filed at

Sulnm by Oacur Sleolhanimer, county

attorney for and in behalf of said
plaintiff, at his address, 504 Selling
Building, Portland, Oregon.

C. L. STARR,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

' avea indcpcmlenco Daily
r til 10-r- ,

m T In(1,''"l'K-- Daily
'Arrive J. "1"P'm- -

Washington. Major General
James G. Harbord, recently ap-

pointed General Pershing's assistant
Chief of Staff, has gone on reqprd In

support of the work of the Near East
Relief in Armenia. He says, in a
letter to the Near East Relief:

"Of all the heart-breakin- g distress
that exists in other countries, I be-

lieve that the Near East situation
should most appeal to our charitable
people. There are many thousands
of helpless orphans children of
Christian parents In a Moslem land,
who must be helped by our people

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Notice is hereby given, that the

Htipulatlon of the opposing attorney,
Portland received 30 days in which to

prepare Its brief, after which the tele-phon-

company will have 25 days to

brief. Portland then will
file a reply

which "to prepare
require ton days In

ud submit its mply brief.

V tentative form of contract and

plan coutemplutlnfi tho reclamation of

appruxia.a.oly 27,000 acres of irrigable
in Doof Kedmond,east, lyB

.:ilUl0S 1UU1 Crook counties, were p,e--edt-

the dosort. -- d hoar data

- " jjenuunco, jJaily

J,ndepen.U.nM( DaHy

have been In-

structed
wurdenBDeputy gumo

to watch cloBcly for

hunting of China phoaaants ami
mil II the

tho law protecting pheasants
aoaaon will be enforc-

ed
opening of tho

strictly. .

undersigned, by order of the County
Court of Polk County, Oregon, has
been appointed Administrator of thel'xwPt Sunday,'Pomionco .... 7.30 a m tnnrta rocolvcd nt tho office

department from
he .t.ta hluhway

Estate of Henry H. Brinkley, de-

ceased, and has qualified.of Oregon
practically every seenou

All persons having claims against.. . ......fur
i.,..io. ti.nt. tho peak oi uio iuu.

such estate are required to presentAl- -IlilllUkW -

i f,,r thn 1921 season la past,
sneclal meeting neiu .

u,d West and J. C. rotter, repre-entin-

the North Canal mmpjiny
, a i

I k
Walter Daly, roprosenting

t Pnrtlnnd. The
NOTARY I

them duly verified, within six months
from the date of this notice to the
undersigned, at Portland, Oregon, or
to D. E. Fletcher my attorney at

though Soptembor and part of Octob

tho nam
will be idoul forthelravolor,

will not conpaioroad,theber on ofthe monthsforwith the aggregates

if they are to survive. The Ar-

menians have preserved their race,
their religion and their language un-

der conditions of distress for over a
thousand years. They are worthy
of a better fate than to perish, and
I believe that will be their fate with-

out substantial financial and moral
support from the good peoplo of our
country.

"J. G. HARBORD,
"Major General, U. S. Army."

General Harbord is one of the
trustees of the Near East Relief

now making a general ap

& Trust compaujr......... invM'prl in the
Independence, Oregon.i" -

oVolopment of irrigation from

rhute. river were discussed, Dated this 5th day of August 1921.

J. M. BRINKLEY.
Administrator of the Estate of
Henry H. Brinkley, deceased.

S no definite action was taken. -

Financial

PUBLIC

B. HODCKIN

terPnse Office

Silence. Or..

know wnar you
the doctor

D. E. Fletcher, Attorneypeal for funds to continue its workrj"PId
had?"

July and August.

E. T. Drown, nt present connected

with tho University of WMhljJt
on.

hB been olected head of J

department of Willamette
llorachrl E. iw

to succeed Professor

Ut, who resigned.
So efficient has boon the organic

tlon and work of the forest .rl JJ
forest this

(he RMtUm national

, i,v0 n pretty accu- -
iMuong tue uesucuie or JiDie laxtaa. 5-- 5t

S?UlSli Transit. The Enterprise is still $1.50 a yearThe Enterprise is still $1.50 a year


